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ANNUAL REPORT INTRODUCTION
The BostonGroundwaterTrust was establishedby the
BostonCity Council to monitor groundwaterlevels in
sectionsof the City wherethe integrity of building
foundationsis threatenedby low groundwaterlevels andto
makerecommendations
for solvingthe problem. In FY
we continuedto make
2012(7llll1 tfuough6130112),
progresson theseefforts.
In orderto monitor groundwaterlevels,the Trust maintains
a network of 809 observationwells locatedthroughout
Boston'sfilled-landneighborhoods.Wells arereadevery
four to six weeks;water levels arepostedto our impartial,
publicly accessiblewebsite,www.bostongroundwater.org,
generallyon the sameday they aretaken. In addition,a
completehistory of previousreadingsfrom the samewell is
displayed;many of thesewells havebeenreadfor 10years
or more.
The Trust is an activeparticipantin the quarterlymeetings
of the City-StateGroundwaterWorking Group,which
bringstogetherall of the public entitiesthat maintain
infrastructurethat caninflueacegroundwaterlevels in the
areaof concern. All Working Groupmeetingsopenwith a
review and analysisof the latestreadingsfrom our network.
The datageneratedfrom our well network hasled to the
identification of causesof low water readingsand to their
repairby our parhrersin the Working Group. Basedon low
groundwaterlevel readings,MassDOTutilized the
opporruni.tyaffordedby a paving project to cleanand
inspectthd'drain line from the PrudentialTunnel on the
Tumpike for the first time sinceit openedmore than fifty
yearsago. Ten leaksin the line were discoveredand

repaired. Groundwaterlevels in wells north of the Turnpike in Bay
Village went up significantly andare,in many cases,at the highestwe
haveevermeasured,The systeminstalledseveralyearsagoby DCR to
btittg water from the StorrowDrive Tunnel drain lines to a BWSC
installedrechargesystemunderBack Streethascontinuedto raise
groundwaterlevels inthat sectionof Back Bay. Unfortunately,efforts by
BWSC to repair infrastructurein the North End haveyet to leadto an
increasein groundwaterlevelsnearthe comerof Commercialand
RichmondStreets;a similar plannedrepaireffort along DarftnouthSteet
in BackBay hasslippedinto FY13. Also plannedfor FYl3 arerepairsto
a sewerline underBlagdon Streetnearthe BostonPublic Library. The
MBTA continuesto work on the designfor a long term solutionto the low
water levels in the SouthEnd nearBack Bay Station.
The Trust's work at addressingthe groundwaterproblem canonly be
effectivewith the cooperationof many others. ln additionto the Trust's
partnerson the Working Group,the BostonRedevelopmentAuthority has
madethe evaluationof groundwaterimpactsan importantpart of the
Article 80 developmentreviewprocessfor all projects.During the year,
the Trust formally commentedon 19project submittals;these,and all of
our commentletters,arepostedon our website,
www.bostongroundwater.org.
The InspectionalServicesDepartmentand the ZonrngBoard of Appeals
havebeendiligent in making surethat all qualiffing projectscomply with
the requirementsof *re GroundwaterConservationOverlayDistrict. The
BWSC hasbeenhelpfirl in determiningthat the requiredrechargesystems
areproperly sizedand designed.To datenearly 300 rechargesystems
havebeenapprovedthroughthe GCOD process,andmorethan 150have
beeninstalledand aredirectingrainfall into the groundratherthan the
sewersystem.
During the fiscal year,the Trust first read30 new or replacement
groundwaterobservationwells to enhanceour ability to understandwhat
is happeningto groundwaterlevels andwhat might be the causeof any
particularreduction. Of these,1l were fundedand installedby the Trusto
and 19 were turned over to the Trust after they were installedby other
projectsor were includedin our network with accessagteementswith
private landowners.
Public communicationaboutgroundwateris an importantpart of the
Trust'srole. The Trust'sprimarymeansof communicationis our website,
which is usedasa resourceby manypeople
www.bostongroundwater.org,
(we averagealmost200 discretevisitors a day)concernedaboutthe issue.
The site includes,in additionto an interactivemap with currentand
historic dataon all of our observationwells, minutesof trustees'meetings,

all reportsfrom the executivedirectorandtechnicaland recharge
coordinator,all of our commentletters,newsstoriesaboutgroundwater
issues,information aboutpiling cutoffs, rechargeinformation, and other
datatlnt canbe helpful to anyoneinterestedin or concernedaboutthe
topic, whetherprofessional,memberof the public, or govemmentofficial.
New infonnation postedto the website,otherthan new well readingsthat
arepostedas soonasthey areavailable,is identified undera "Newest,,tab
so that visitors caneasily find this latestmaterial.
The successof the Trust's efforts would not be possiblewithout the
supportof the Mayor andthe City Council. Onceagainin FY20l2, the
Trust's frrndingrequestwas approvedby the City. In addition,the Trust
receiveda $25,000grantfrom the BWSC anda $25,000community
benefitsgrantfrom the Prudentialcenter reconstructionproject through
the BRA. The Trust's operationsfor the yearwere onceagainconducted
within its operatingbudget.
The Trust'ssuccessis alsopredicatedon the effortsof our 13 Trustees,
who servewithout compensation.The Trusteesmeetbimonthly and
review all operationsof the Trust, settingpolicy and providing guidance
for the staff. Also critical to the Trust's successare the eight volunteer
membersof the TechnicalAdvisory Committee.The committeemeets
regularlyto help the Trust interpretthe resultsof its well readingsand
developstrategiesfor addressingproblems.
While importantstrideshavebeenmadein addressinggroundwater
problems,it is importantto rememberthat the wood piling supported
structuresthat representso much of Boston'shistory will alwaysbe
wlnerable to loweredgroundwaterlevels. All of us who are concerned
aboutBostonmust continueto monitor levels,repair leaking
infrastructure,assurethat new projectscannotcausedrawdowns,and
rechargerainwaterinto the groundso that thesebuildings, locatedin
almostall of Boston'sin-townneighborhoods,
cancontinueto protectthe
economicviability of a signifrcanttax baseassetandalsohelp to maintain
the historic characterof this specialcity.
Elliott Laffer
ExecutiveDirector
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Independent Accountants' Review Report

To the Board of Trusteesof
The Boston Groundwater Trust
Boston, Massachusetts
We have reviewed the accompanying statementof financial position of The Boston Groundwater
Trust as of June 30,2012 and 2011, and the related statementsof activities and cash flows forthe years
then ended. A review includes primarily applying analytical proceduresto management's financial data
and making inquiries of Trust management. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit, the
objective of which is the expression of an opinion regarding the financial statements as a whole.
Accordingly, we do not expresssuch an opinion.
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentationof the financial statementsin
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America and for
designing, implementing, and maintaining internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation
of the financial statements.
Our responsibility is to conduct the review in accordance with Statements on Standards for
Accounting and Review Services issued by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants.
Those standardsrequire us to perform proceduresto obtain limited assurancethat there are no material
modifications that should be made to the financial statements. We believe the results of our procedures
provide a reasonablebasis for our report.
Based on our teview, we are not aware of any material modifications that should be made to the
accompanying financial statements in order for them to be in conformity with accounting principles
generally acceptedin the United Statesof America.

Respectfu
lly submitted,

Aryl*L^affi*.(.kt
RaphaelandRaphaelLLP
CertifiedPublicAccountants

Boston, Massachusetts
Julv 30.2012

BOSTONGROTINDWATERTRUST
Statements
of FinancialPosition
As ofJune30.2012and201I
SEEINDEPENDENTACCOUNTANTS'REVIEW REPORT

2012

2011

ASSETS
CURRENTASSETS:
CashandCashEquivalents
CDs - Maturingin lessthan I year
InterestReceivable
TOTAL CURRENTASSETS

345,899
38 5 , 5 1 9
2,371
733,779

LONG TERM ASSETS:
CDs - Maturingin morethan I year
TOTAL LONG TERM ASSETS

r29,665
376,076
13,277

s 18.018
250,000
250,000

TOTAL ASSETS

733,779 $

768,019

180
180

2,423
2,423

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
CURRENTLIABILITIES:
AccruedExpenses
TOTAL CURRENTLIABILITIES
NET ASSETS:
Unrestricted
TOTAL NET ASSETS

730,s98

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

$

Theaccompanying
notesareanintegralpart0f thefinancialstatements.
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730,599

765,595
765,595

733,778 $

768,019

B OSTONGROTINDWATERTRUST
Statements
of Activities
For theYearsendedJune30.2012and2011
SEEINDEPENDENTACCOT]NTANTS'REVIEW REPORT

2012
REVENUE:
Grantsand Contracts
InterestIncome
Misc. Revenue
TOTAL REVENUE

219,373
8,246
3,579
231.197

EXPENSES:
PROGRAMEXPENSES:
Salary
Well Installation
Payrolltaxes
Insurance
EmployeeBenefits
GroundwaterMonitoring
WebsiteExpense
TOTAL PROGRAMEXPENSES

66,712
26,777
5,452
7,366
1,829
19,306

2011

194,373
I 3 , 19 5
3,s30
211.098

70,859

139,215

6,399
5,816
1,835
458
566
95,932

90,202
17,237
7,429
6,000
2,65I
10,461
I27,g7g

87,426
11,250
6,545
6,000
5,263
5,290
721,774

266,194

207.706

INCREASE(DECREASE)IN NET ASSETS

(34,997)

3,392

NET ASSETS,BEGINNINGOF YEAR

765,595

762,203

NET ASSETS,END OF YEAR

730,599 $

765,595

r0.774

MANAGEMENT AND GENERAL EXPENSES:
Salary
RentandUtilities
PayrollTaxes
Professional
Services
EmployeeBenefitsandReimbursedExpenses
MiscellaneousExpense
TOTAL MANAGEMENT AND GENERALEXPENSES
TOTAL EXPENSES

Theaccompanying
notesareanintegralpartof thefinancialstatements.
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BOSTONGROTINDWATER
TRUST
Statements
of CashFlows
For theYearsendedJune30.2012and201I
)EPENDENT ACCOI TNTANTS? PF\/TE\I/ I

2012
CASH FLOV/SFROM OPERATINGACTIVITIES:
Changein UnrestrictedNet Assets
Increase(Decrease)in Net Assets

s

2011

(34,997) $
(34,997)

33e2
3,392

Adjustmentsto Reconcilechangein Net Assetsto Net cash
Usedby OperatingActivities:
(Increase)Decreasein:
GrantsandContractsReceivable
InterestReceivable
Increase(Decrease)
in:
AccountsPayable
AccruedExpenses
Total Adjustments
NET CASH PROVIDED(USED)BY OPERATING
ACTIVITIES
CASH FLOWSFROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES:
Maturity of Certificatesof Deposit
Purchaseof Certificatesof Deposit
NET CASH PROVIDED(USED)BY INVESTING
ACTIVITIES

10,g0;

3,500
(5,597)

11,663

(35,1
l8)
(20,455)
(57,670)

(23,334)

(54,278)

626,076
(385,519)

369,721
(376,076)

/J/

240,557

(7,355)

NET INCREASE(DECREASE)IN CASH AND CASH
EQUIVALENTS

217,223

(61,633)

CashandCashEquivalentsat Beginningof year

128,665

l90,2gg

CashandCashEquivalentsat End of year

345,ggg $

128,665

The accompanying
notesarean integrarpart of the financialstatements.
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BOSTONGROUNDWATERTRUST

NOTE I - ORGANIZATION:
The BostonGroundwaterTrust was established
as a trust in Massachusetts
on July lg, 19g6underthe
custodianship
of the cify of Boston.The Trust's missionis to servethe public interest
by re-establishing
andmaintaininga systemfor monitoringgroundwaterlevelsin partsof th"
City of Boston. It achieves
this by engagingengineers,contractorsa-ndotherprofessionals
toreactivateexisiingwells andinstallnew
observationwells in additionto collecting,*unugirrg,publishingandanalyzing
da; derivedfrom old and
new observation
wells.
NOTE 2 - SIGNIFICANTACCOI-INTINGPOLICIES:
Basisof Accounting
The financial statementsof the Trust are preparedon the accrualbasis of accounting,
underwhich
r€venuesate recognizedwhen earnedand expenses
arerecognizedwhen incurred. this is differentfrom
the cashbasisof accounting,underwhich revenuesarerecognizedwhen cashis
receivedand expenses
arerecognizedwhencashis disbursed.
Basisof Presentation
Financialstatementpresentationfollows the recommendations
of the FinancialAccountingStandards
BoardAccountingStandardsCodification( FASB ASC) Topic 958,Not-For-profit Entities.Under
FASB
ASC Topic 958, the Trust is requiredto reportinformationregardingits financialposition
andactivities
accordingto three classesof net assets:unrestrictednet assits, temporarily,.rt i"t"d net
assets,and
permanentlyrestrictednet assets.
CashandCashEquivalents
C?th and cashequivalentsare held in banksand moneymarketmutual funds, and consistof highly
liquid investments
with a mafuritywhenpurchasedof threemonthsor less.
On March 26'2009, the Trusteesvoted to createan unrestrictedreservefund for the following uses:
groundwaterresearch;networkupgrading;contingencyfor technicalassistance.The funds
arecuirently
held in FDIC insuredcertificatesof Depositor MoneyMarketaccount.
AccruedExpenses
Accruedexpenses
includecurrentperiodlaborpaid afterthebalancesheetdate.

BOSTON GROTINDWATER TRUST
Notes to Financial Statements
June30. 2012 and 2011

NorE 2 - SIGNIFICANT ACCOLTNTINGpoLIcIES - continued:
Grants.ContractsandDeferredRevenue
The BostonGroundwaterTrustreceivessubstantiallyall grantsandcontractrevenue
from The City of
Bostonand its independentagencies,the U.S. governmentland the Commonwealthof
Massachusetts.
The Trust recordsgranVcontract
revenueas deferredrevenueuntil it is expendedfor the purposeof the
granUcontract,
at which time it is recognizedasrevenue.
Contributions
Contributionsreceivedare recordedas unrestricted,temporarilyrestricted,or perrn:mentlyrestricted
support,dependingon the existenceand/ornatureof any donor restrictions.The Boston Groundwater
Trust hasnot receivedany contributionswith donor-imposed
restrictionsthat would resultin temporarily
or permanently
restrictednet assets.
ContributedServicesandFacilities
The thirteen Trustees of The Boston GroundwaterTrust contribute their servicesto assist in
maintainingthe various programsof the Trust. The Trust receivedrent free office spaceand use of
businessequipmentfor one of its employeesthroughSeptember2011. The valueof thesecontributions
hasnot beenrecordedon the accompanying
financialstatements
sincethe servicesdo not meetthe criteria
for recognition.
OtherRevenues
Interestincomeis recognizedwhenearned.
IncomeTaxes
The Trust is a not-for-profit organizationthat is exemptfrom incometaxesunder section501(c)3of
the InternalRevenueCode. The Trust's tax returnsgenerallyremain subjectto examinationfor three
yearsafterfiling.
Useof Estimates
Managementusesestimatesand assumptions
in preparingfinancialstatements.Thoseestimatesand
assumptions
affect the reportedamountsof assetsand liabilities, the disclosureof contingentliabilities,
and the reportedrevenues,gains,support,expensesand losses. Actual resultscould differ from those
estimates.

BOSTON GROUNDWATER TRUST
Notes to Financial Statements

June30.2012and2011
SEEINDEPENDENTACCOIJNTANTS'REVIEW REPORT
NOTE 2 - SIGNIFICANTACCOI_INTINGPOLICIES - Continued:
Compensated
Absences
Employeesof the Trust are entitledto paid vacations,sick days,and othertime off dependingon job
classification,length of service, and other factors. It is impracticableto estimatethe amount of
compensationfor future absencesand, accordingly,no liability hasbeenrecordedin the accompanying
financialstatements.The Trust's policy is to recognizethe cost of compensated
absences
whenpaid tJ
employees.
Subsequent
Events
Subsequent
eventsare eventsor transactions
that occurafter the balancesheetdatebut that could affect
the amountsor disclosuresin the financial statements.Managementhas evaluatedsubsequent
events
throughthe date that the financial statementsare availableto be issued,which is the date notedat the
bottomof the auditor'sreport.
NOTE 3 - SUMMARY OF GRANTS/CONTRACTSFTINDING:
The Boston Groundwater Trust was primarily funded through the following grants and contracts for
the year endedJune30,2012:

Funding Source

Grant
Period

City of Boston:
The EnvironmentDepartment

07l0ltrt-06t30t12

Contract

Total Grant/
Contract
$169,373

Recognized
Support

$ 169,373

City of BostonIndependent
Agencies:
BostonWaterandSewerCommission

25,000

25,000

PrudentialProjectAdvisory Committee

25,000

25.000
$ 219,373

Total GrantsandContracts

I

#ffi

BOSTONGROLINDWATERTRUST
Notesto FinancialStatements
June30.2012and20Il

VIEW
NorE 3 - SUMMARY oF GRANTS/CONTRACTSFIiNDING continued:
The BostonGroundwaterTrust was primarily funded through the following
grants and contracts for the
yearendedJune30, 201l:
Grant
Contract
Total Grant /
Recognized
FundingSource
Period
Contract
Support
cityofnosto$ 169,373
TheEnvironmentDepartment
$ 169,373
07t0Ut0-06/30/Il
City of BostonIndependent
Agencies:
BostonWaterand SewerCommission

25,000

Total GrantsandContracts

25,000
$ 194,373

NOTE 4 - CONCENTRATIONOF CREDIT RISK:
The Corporationmaintainscashbalanceswhich at timesexceedfederallyinsured
amounts.
The BostonGroundwaterTrustreceivessubstantiallyall grantsandcontractrevenue
from The City of
Bostonandits independentagencies,
the U.S. government,undth" Commonwealthof Massachusetts.
NOTE 5 - RETIREMENTPLAN:
The Trust has a discretionaryretirementplan under Section408(k) of the Internal Revenue
Code.
Underthe plan and at its discretion,the Trust hascontributed,3%of grossearningsto eligible
employees
who areat leasttwen$z-oneyearsold and havecompletedat least3 yiars of servi-cein tG preceCing
nve
years. Employeesate I00%ovesteduponparticipation.The Trust'scontributionsto the plan
were$Z,qg
and$4,510for theyearsendedJune30, 2012and20ll, respectively.
NOTE 6 - LEASES:
The Trust sub-leases
its facilitiesfrom the Back Bay Association.The operatingleasewas effective
June1, 2010,andis automaticallyrenewableif not canceled.The leaseis canielabl.-ut*y
time by either
party on onemonth'snoticewith no penalty.
Rent expensepaid by the Trust was $11,088and$10,742for the yearsendedJune30,
2012 and
2011,respectively.

